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Lat e newa from Iorea -- a Red warplane shot 

down by an American fighter. Thie happened over Xlapo 

Airport, near Seoul - while six American transport 

planes were ~•k taking off with more than one hundred 

and eighty Americana, evacuating them to Japan. The 

Red warplane was a Ruasian•made Tak fighter, but it 1 ■ 

not clear whether the craft was flown by a Ruaaian 

or a Communist Xorean. Hor do we know what action it 

may have been taking against the transport loaded with 

American refugee,. 

The dispatch from Seoul merely state, that 

the Red plane was shot down by an American r-aa 

Mustang attached to the Air rorce under the co■man4 

of General MacArthur 1n Japan. All day long the word 

came through that MacArthur's fighter• were eacorting 

evacuation planes -- and now here'e an explanation fro■ 

the h Aadquarters of General MacArthur. The Mustang was 

in the words of the etateaent -- •forced to shoot down 

a Tak fighter which interfered with the evacuation 

efforts. •' 
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further word from General MacArthur's 

headquarters announces that Red tanks entered Seoul 

at nine thirty A.M. so they•• are now occup7in1 

the city - this hour being about n oontime in Eorea. 

1-t 10 alwa,, a ,as,ontie~• •••nt of waw, ••• 1th 7 



The fall of Soeal ma, be annouReea at any bima ► 

Th@ eiiy OR tbe ¥ePge of Be i&g eurreunaea, a t le st 

MpoPt.Tf 4, ~ a lw ays a p ort entousev e nt of war, ft. /, when 

the ca pit a l of a nation is captured by invaders - and 

in this case it will si gnaliz the brutal, blatant, 

It is ap parent now that the assault begun Qn 

Saturday was launched with overwhelming power~ . Reports 

from MacArthur headquarters in Tokyo indicat the 

drive was hurled with a mass of seventy 

~raous supported by concentrations heavy a1·ti llerJ. 

An overpowering weight of war r hinery - for Iorea, 

that is. Br cause the the South Koreans, 

are armed with ri ~les guns - only light 

•• equi pment. the Reds, as in Greece, have 

incited guerrill r, ~a rf are. "But, this is a bolder 
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..,,e111,t9 ttaagretniBg--w~ -tMn.e,r....._ •lln1 

u. t1, 
The cable fro■ the ooam1ss1on on the 1oene 

A- t.<.VI, 
says it 1s convinced the Reds will ignore \he~order -

and, furthermore, the cease-fire coamand may 

~ 
prove to be •academ1ot\• That 11, the flrlng 

-w,JI/ 
cease - In•~~ because the Co■aunlate have 

A 

l:orea. 

IOOD 

wlll 

t&ken all 
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to take the capital c1ty. Seoul is on the west coast 

of central Korea, about a score of miles to the south 

of the boun~~Y~ parallel of latitude, 

Red tanks -and artillery broke through the line ot ,.,..~ 
defenses, ~ml\•• e_., te the ■ Ollth ., the Qt t)'.,. 

driving toward the coas 

Seoul off .. 

izr- •~• esrtbes■ p&tl e1! "t1!151'tW l ■ •tera fl■la1alr. 

Perhaps the most decisive news today came 

from the United Nations at Lake Success. The u. B. has 

observer ■ 1n Eorea, and they sent a cable reporting 

that the Reds may conquer the entire country w1thln, 

what the cable calls - •a matter of days•. The 

commission, of course, has the task of putting forward 

the u. •· resolution ordering Korean Coamunista to 

atop.( cease fire! and withdraw their forces north of 

the {oundary .' 

the u. B. does 

But Soviet Russia says that e~rything 

--~~cst..4. 
1s illegal - the Chinese 

/\. 

lat1onalists are still seated. 
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..,,e11i.,~ tt•agren'llg"W~ -lles-.ew eA- tlle:t-t 
u . .,, 

fro• the COIIDliSSiOD OD the scene The cable ~-
ti.VI, 

the Reds will ignore the order -
" 

1&JS 1t is convinced 

and, furthermore, the cease-fire command m&J 1O0n 

~ 
proTe to be •acadeaioA• That 1a, the flrlng wlll 

-wr1'I 
cease - laK •s,, beca.uee the Co■■unl1t1 h&Te taken all 

I\ 

lorea. 
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In Washington, the universal cry is - rush 

military aid to southern Korea, armament, munitions, 

supplies. But not - soldiers. f Presi:;:nt Truman takes 

the lead in calling the inTasion by the Red puppet -

unprovoked aggression. Be does not mention 8oT1el 

iussia by name, but his meaning · is clear. •those 

responsible tor this act of 

•aust realize how seriously 

n. • he declares, 

States views such 

¥1th which -

as possible. 

to the peace of the world.• 

order to 1end weapona _as fast 

General Douglas MacArthur 11 

responding with quick plane-loads of 

ll&ht artillery. ---
Republicans in Congress echo the call tor 

military aid, but say the United States 1a under no 

obligations to go to war - to defend the south Xorean 

Republic. This was the opinion of a Kepub11oan 

conference called today - described as •\Ulan1moua•. 

But, later on, Republican Senator Styles Bridges of 

lew Hampshire declared 1n a Senate address that the 
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ti■e b&e come to take, what he called •A calculated 

risk• of war. He said we should oall - •The Co-uniet 

bluff.• G. O. P. Senator ltnowland ot Oalitornla 

declared that General Claire Chennault, of r111ng Tiger 

tame, h&e ottered to take & new· group tr volunieer 

American war flyers to Eorea, and show the Red• thoae 

•r1y1ng Tiger• t&ct1c1 that slashed the Japane1e in the 

China war. 

rro■ the Xorean aide~ an old echo - too 

little and too late.f i;,::,,ntatiTea of the goTernaent - - · ~ 

of President Singh&11 Rhee speak ln dl1cu111116,K one• 

of - no, enough Amerloan ar■a.aeni, no, 1n i1■e. P 
received light we&pons and equipment, whereas the Red . 

■ atelllte 1s driving with masses of Russian artillery 

and Soviet made ta _ s. 

are bla■lng 

launched. 



IOREA ASBINGTUN - J _...,_. ________ __ 
One i r ony is th at Ching I a i-Shek, on Formosa, , 

offers to send military a ■ hel . - fo rces of soldiers 

and some warp lane s . The Generalissimo, driven out by 

the Chinese Communis t s and refused hel from America, 

argues that the defense of Korea is imp ort ant for his 

own position in Formosa. So he'll send - " ighting aid'. 

His tone must be ironical, as he says it. 

, The Republicans in Washington are blaming 

the Administration for being caught by surprise -

American Intelligence having had no hint, apparently 

that the northern Com nunist attack was about to be 

launched. 
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Bere'a the latest. Bear Adairal Billenkoet er, 

ohief of u. a. Inte1111enoe, wa1 called before a Sena,e 

Cou1\tee to answer the char1e th&t his e1plona1e 

111,ea wa1 oau1ht - 8 flat tooted.• It w&1 a 1eore, 

aea11on this afternoon, but•• &re told th&t ,he a4ii1ra1 

1tate4 - that hie 1atelllgenoe agency ha4 reporle4 

unu1ua.l troop conoentr&tlon1 ln north Eorea reoentlJ. 

La1t week, for exa■ple, he g&Te aotioe of & ■a111n1 of 

le4 10141er1. to •••••en, he a&14 afterward that the 

lnTaalon h&4 been expected for a year.• 'But,• he 

added, •you oa11Dot pre41ct the t1a1ng.• 

J 
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The surprise of ,he attack is 1lluatrate4 bJ 

the fa.ct that soae of the world'• great pre•• aa1001at1• 

had no new• oorre1pondents 1n Korea - when the blow wa1 

launched. The Aa1001ate4 Preaa 414. and ao 414 the 

4-
Unlted Preas - the u. P. haT1ng - a&n 1n Seoul. There 

It-
had been little to repor, fro■ the Korean capital 

~ during the paat few week,. I\.Corre1pondent Jack Ja■ea wae 

there to transact oo-erci&l bualnes1, aa well a1 • 

1end out 

aerTlng 

newd{.t ¥"~, 
The U. P., throuah the Korean Pre••, fa, ~ l 

- U--•- A -"""'~-
forty-e1ght newspaper• - and lt 11 often part of 

.A: 

a bureau manager's task to handle the co■merol&l 

bu11ne1a of making 1a.le1 a.n4 colleot1ona, a1 well , .a• • 

-4o the Job of a reporter, filing new• oopJ. •ut the 

weekend headline ata.rte4 a 

Iorea - a.a other Aaer1oan1 

flock of aew1aen flying to 

were beln1 eTaouate4f-.~. 
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baTe io tw1a, th1n1a a loi to explain - 1ay1n1 1, ••• 

ihe Korean Co-UJL1ale who were aliaoke4, 1anooenl 

Tlct1■• of &~gre1a1on. 
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In Japan, ~eneral MacAr,hur has ordered ,he 

auppreeslon of the Tokyo Co-unlst newspaper, wh1oh 

eue out today with the ■aae line as New York's owa 

Dally WorkerA )'iiich, of course, ls ,he X9ecov llne -

\h&t the innocent Red satellite was attacte4, the 

southern Koreans••• the 1aper1la1et 4g1reesora. !he 

«t-~---•-.t. ~ old Bitler technique - launch an 1nvae1on, •••~ ■ 
er..~ A 

Aola1■ of being 1nTaded. General MacArthur oall• the 

party 11ne, &1 expreeee4 1n the !okJo ao-unlst 

new1paper, a pervere1on of the truth, & t11eue of 11•• ' 

- &ad ln1truc,1 the Japaneee Governaent to auppre•• the 

le4 1heet. 

Well, the Ooamun1ats have a d1ff1cult 

propaganda lob on their han4• - how to har■onlze the 

■udden Re4 etrote of var with the current Koecov peaoe 

offene1ve. All over the world, 1n this oountrJ too, ,he 

peace talk has been a big line of antl-Amerlca.n 

propaganda - with petition■ and algn&turee for peace. lo 

now the Red puppet suddenly launches a war - ■a.king the 

peace offensive look like a orl■inal joke. Bo the Rede 
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Tonight, there's one great question mart -

whal la the meaning of the sudden blow launched by the 

le41t Whal are the Soviets up tot We can't an1wer. We 

can only polnt to & serle1 of facts, whloh have been 

ln \he newe during the past few year,. 

There are two 001mirle1 dlTlded into Soviet 

and •••tern sones. In lurope - Ger■&ny, with Au1trla 

a• pretty ■ucb the ea■e thing. In the rar la1t - Korea, 

1pllt between the•••• and the A■erloan1. A couple of 

year, a10 lhe Sovlet• trle4 a pu1h la Germany, the ••rlla 

blook&de, tr1tn1 to force the •••tern power• oul. lut 

-~~--.. ~~-t.w.. 
wae defeated bJ the &lr 11ftA •• LCD 

the oppo11,e slde, the rar l&1t - la . ,, 

that other 41T1de4 ooWllrJ, Korea. 

We note one t■porlant difference - there were 

Aaerlc&n troop• ln Berlin, &nd & Bov1et lDT&llOn of the 

western 1eotor would have brought about flghtlng with 

American soldiers which would probably have brought~ 

.-,, .. a Third World War. But there are no Aaerlcan 

foroea of occupation tn Korea. We withdrew the u.s. Ara7 
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a year and a half ago, January, Wineteen rorty-W1ne. 

Tbat was when elections were held and a new deaooratlc 

government established - in Sou hern tore&_ ■ pon■ ore4 

by tbe U.B. We sent araa■ent to rree lore&, an4 tbe 

Beds are being oppoae4 by Aaerican weapona. But there 

are no U.S. Ar•7 troops - no ia■ediate pro1pect of a 

led olaah •1th defending Aaer1c&n eol41era. That•• the 

big difference. 

Bu111an troop• were aleo withdrawn fro■ 

lorea - at least, 10 we are told. But the 8oT1ete bulll 

• up a lorean Be4 ar■J, whldh they t?1ne4 and equlppe4. 
TG..,~ ,-.e .. ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ?t,., ..... , 

•--~~--.......,~ ~there, once again, we h&Te an analou •1th ' 

. 
~ 9 raany on the laat - where the Ruaa1ane h&Te or1a.n1se& 

a tora1d&ble R8 4 Atay ln the gulee of a police force. 

Bed propaganda ha1 been proposing that both 11dee, 

Soviet and western, withdraw their troope of oocupat1on. 

To this Aaerlca.n aillt&rJ leader• replJ that, if all 

-
soldiers of occupation were taken out - western ~1rman7 

would be seized by that Red police Ara7. And that's 

the sort of thing happening in lorea right now. 
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When the Soviets took over Ma.nchur1a, next 

door to Korea, they received the surrender of a powerful 

Japanese Army, and seised a huge arsenal that Japan 

had been storing up for years. rroa t1■e to t1■e, a 

dosen years ago, the news mentioned that Quantung Ar■J, 

•• with its mountains of weapons and ■unitions. Theee 

fell into the hands of the 8ov1eta, when the ato■1o 

bo■b forces the aurrender of Japan - the •~d Ar■J 

~u•t walking in, and taking over the enor■oua araenal. 

All of wh1oh carried out a seer,, agreeaent aade with 

ltalin - at the Yalta conference a of the Ilg Three. 

It has been aald ' ti■e and again that the 

loviets used the huge store of Japanese weapon• to 

eQulp the Chinese Communists - which would account, 

in part, tor the Red sweep in China. The Bu■ 11a.n ■ 

also eQulpped the ~orean R~4 forces - and touaJ what 

kind of aodern armament could the Korean Red• poaslblJ 

have! Those Japanese tanks. They have the■• Also 

Bu1s1an tanks. 
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Can the Red satellite, armed by the Soviets, 

be stopped by the t■K1 forces of the liberal democratlo 

regime - fighting with weapons proT1ded by the United 

States, whatever we have sent to the■t They are the 

worae off because of a powerful R8 d r1fth Column in 

southern K0 rea, ready to help the 1nva4ere. 

the r 



The f&ll of rree Iorea w111 be a.nother 

. 
bWD111&t1ng slap for the United•• States -- a heaVJ' 

blow to American prestige 1n the r&r laet. The case 

of lore& 1a different from that of China. •en• neTer 

were an oooupJ1ng power 1n China, which wae neTer un4er 

our control. But 1n Southern Iorea, •••••x••• we took 

oTer after the war and superTise4 the e1tabll1haent of 

the free Korean Republic, apon1ored by the United 

lat1ons. We were pledged to help the South Korean,, 

and there are people around the world who will •&J 

-- what good 1• A■er1oan &14, when Soviet ald 1• 10 

much more effeot1Tel 


